Princeton Radiology—
the smart choice for
vein treatments
Effective outpatient procedures
with minimal discomfort
No major surgery or hospital stay
Short recovery period
Quick return to everyday activities
Expert care from one of
Princeton Radiology’s boardcertified physicians with
advanced training in vascular
disorders and treatments

Monroe
Monroe Centre at Forsgate
9 Centre Drive

To schedule a consultation
with one of our fellowshiptrained vein specialists, call
1.855.5.VEIN.HELP.

www.PrincetonRadiology.com

Relief

at Last from
Varicose Veins.
INTRODUCING Vein Ablation
with ClosureFast™—
bringing vein problems
to a close.

Understanding Varicose Veins:
It’s all a matter of direction.
Your veins have an important job. They carry
your blood back to the heart, which then sends
it through your lungs for reoxygenation and then
circulates it throughout your body to maintain
normal function. To make sure your blood flows
in the right direction, your veins have valves.
The valves are especially important in your legs,
where your blood must move against the force
of gravity. Damaged valves in your legs can cause
your blood to pool and stagnate. This causes
visible bulging and swelling of the veins in your
legs, commonly known as varicose veins.
Varicose veins can be both emotionally
uncomfortable as well as cause physical
pain and aching for many.

Relief at Last—with ClosureFast™
Among the vein treatments that Princeton
Radiology offers is ClosureFast™. The name tells
much of the story: it’s a fast, effective, minimally
invasive way to close problem veins, relieving
the visible symptoms, physical discomfort, and
complications of varicose veins.
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Varicose Veins and CVI.
Once the valves in your legs become
damaged, they cannot repair themselves.
As the veins bulge and stretch, the function
of the valves worsens. The same
underlying problem that causes varicose
veins can lead to a related condition:
Chronic Venous Insufficiency (CVI). If left
untreated, CVI can lead to swelling, skin
changes, inflammation, and
eventually skin ulcers (open sores).

ClosureFast™ eliminates the problem vein and
valves, allowing the body to naturally redirect
blood flow to healthy veins with competent
valves. Through a tiny incision near the knee,
our physician inserts a tiny catheter into the vein
that uses energy from radio waves to close the vein
from the inside. The closed vein gradually shrinks
as part of the healing process after the procedure.

We’ll help you
find the right vein
treatment for
you. Schedule a
consultation with a
Princeton Radiology
vein specialist.
With effective, minimally
invasive treatments like
ClosureFast™ available,
there’s no reason to put
up with the discomfort and
embarrassment of painful,
bulging varicose veins or CVI.
Your first step is an initial
consultation. A Princeton
Radiology vein specialist—a
board certified physician with
advanced fellowship training in
vascular disorders and minimally
invasive treatments—will thoroughly
evaluate your vein condition and
identify a treatment plan that best
meets your needs.

The result is visibly clearer skin and improvement
or elimination of pain and discomfort caused by
the diseased vein. When examined five years after
ClosureFast™, nearly 95% of patients have been
shown to be free of reflux (blood flow in the
wrong direction).

The right solution for
better vein health, with
clearer, more comfortable
legs, could be as close
as your phone.

Most insurance plans will cover ClosureFast™
for patients who are experiencing pain and
discomfort from varicose veins or CVI.

Call 1.855.5.VEIN.HELP
to schedule your
consultation today.

